
LUNCH TIME SPECIALS

Lunch Menu

Available Monday - Thursday 

12pm - 2:30pm

SUPER-FOOD SALAD(V)(GF)(N)... . .13

Mixed greens, tomatoes, toasted almonds, 

dates, cucumber noodles, smoked-

cheddar, pickled mustard seeds, beetroot vinaigrette

Add Butler Steak.....9.00

(GF)- Does not contain gluten  (V)- Vegetarian  (N)- Contains Peanuts or Tree Nuts 

This facility processes all major allergens & while we make 

every effort to prevent cross contamination in the kitchen, 

we cannot guarantee that any food item we make is free of any specific allergen.  

Please see a member of team for more information. Please be aware a charge is added to the bill

STEAK SANDWICH.... .18
Butler steak served medium rare, 

mixed greens, horseradish mayo, 

caramelised onion spread, skin-on chips

Substitute chips for chef's soup......3.00

PETERHEAD HADDOCK.... .18

Battered haddock, tartare sauce, 

mixed salad, charred lemon, skin on chips

BUTLER STEAK(GF)... .22

Served Medium Rare, mixed salad, 

peppercorn sauce, skin-on chips.

Side and sauce may be substituted for a

nominal charge

HAGGIS NEEPS 'N' TATTIES...16

Haggis wellingtons, clapshot mash, 

mixed salad, peppercorn sauce



STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING.... .7
Orange & date sponge, lemon infused

toffee sauce, homemade ice-cream 

SEASONAL TARTLET (N*)... . .7

 Ask your server for today's f lavour

MINI SCOTTISH 

CHEESE PLATE(N)... .10

Selection of three local cheeses, served with apple

& cucumber gel, caramelised onion purée, 

oatcakes, olive crumb, mixed fruits & nuts

 LATE BOTTLE

 VINTAGE PORT

50ml/5.95 

Round and richly flavoured, aged in oak

from a single year, ready to drink now

QUARTS DE CHAUMES 

DOMAINE DES BAUMARD

100ml/11.5 | 375ml Bottle/42.5

Chenin blanc from a pre-eminent vineyard.

Golden hued and sweet, rich with notes of

peach, apricot & subtle f lowers 

(GF)- Does not contain gluten  (V)- Vegetarian  (N)- Contains Peanuts or Tree Nuts (N*)-May Contain Peanuts or Tree Nuts

This facility processes all major allergens & while we make every effort to prevent cross contamination in the kitchen, 

we cannot guarantee that any food item we make is free of any specific allergen.  

Please see a member of team for more information. Please be aware a service charge is added to the bill

All beverages listed above are subject to availability, substitutions and dynamic pricing

DESSERTS & TIPPLES


